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ABSTRAK
Salli !lajirw Inrfang 1!'lnh dUalal/kan lwluk mellilai 11fbn1rPJfllla'tl eflUt>11 lliltmg kelapa sawil (EKKS) ,·ebt1f!.ai
pf'1l1baik lallah Il11lllk !JI'l1w'luarrm jngullg. Ef.:.KS tPlalt dilplnkkan. di dalam lanah Balang MPr!Jftll (Typir
Kfmdilldu/t) j}{fdn JuY!nlall/an 0-30 nn SP!JP[llnl jagllng dilanam. Ka((mg tanah di/anam spkpas ja{;ung dituai.
Kadar rawo/an EKK5i ialah 0, 5. lO, 20 dall 40 I ha- I , df'l1gall atall tanpa kpJwdiran 2 t batlllUlpllr herdolomil
ha I. Kalsillm, Nlg dan Al !Jprtukar ganti, dun 1)/-/ (0.01 lW Cael) di dalam lanah alfl-", spbdum mUJflIan 'ialah
IIwsillg-mm'illg 0.36, 0.1 Y. J. 50 rmoZ kgl dan 4.1. Hasil long/wi ba.mh lidak hprlmllhah dmgml kadar mwalrU!
FK}.....)· sfhillgga J() lha l; pUrflia haJil ialah 1.7 I ha- I dan mnuwJbah!ulTl kadar mwalan Ej·:K.\· Hf/Jada 20 dan
40 hal ml'llgakiba/lum 11f1.~il basah > 2.2 thai. Kenaikrm Iwsil disPbabkflJl olRh kpbailum kf'fldaall un/ult
!JP1"llt1llhllIIfUl lanamfl1l. Hasil long/wi basah kpsemua kadar rflWalflU FKKS dPIIWw kPlmdimn kalmr ialah
> 2.2 I hal. Tl'Tdapai Iwrdasi bpffI"fi dianlam 11l1_~il jagung dfllgan A.I dan C,a di dalam lallah. Pllmta hasil
lummg lal/ah Imwman !JPI"/rWl(I ialah 3 f Ita I. Tidak 1f>rdal){l1 sebamng Iwlnasi dial/lara hasillmrallg IfltUlk
dpngw/ AI, Ca alall Mg !Jprtukar ganti di rla!mll lanah.
ABSTRACT
i\ fipid pXjJ",-jmml was rondurted to asspss l/ip 1!t>rlivfnP.B· of palm oiL mill tjJlllPllI (}JOi\1F) (~ (l .mil ameliomnl
fiJI' Ihe jnvdlldion offood rwps. nit' PO/vIE was incorporaled into Ihf lOp (~3U cm of Batnllg l\lrrbau soil (1)'/)ir
Kflndiudull) prior Iu Sffdillg with llIaiZl:'. Following maiu, gTOundnul lIJa.~ f{1"UWll. POkft,- ll/((S apl)!ipd al 0, 5,
10, 20 and 40 (ha- I , bollt ill the jJrpsPJ/rp and absmrf oI2 I dolomitir tinlPstone lIf(l. fxrhangpable Ca, Alg and
:\1, aud jJJ-/ (0.0] i'vI C'aCl?) in Ihe lopsoil prior (0 appliration of Illp lrpalll/mis 111('1'(' 0.36, 0.19, 1.50 cmo( Jig
and -/.1. rl'.~pPt·IirJf'~l" Thl' (l1JPmgf frfslt mb )'ipld ofmaizp WQJ 1.7t h«', ((nd did 1/ot illrrease with upplimlion
of POME al mil'S of up to 10 I hal. Intr('asiflg Ihe mtp of POAIF. 1o 20 and 40 t lia·1 resulted in Jre.~h cob yifld
> 2.2 I Iw I. Tlif i1/rrPfl!if in .vifld was atlribulfd 1o impmvemmt in thl'suil ronditions for planl growlh. Fresh
mb yiplds in llip prpSf1lrp of limp wprp > 2.2 I hal at all ratps oj al)pliralioJl of POA1E A'Iuiu )ipM was
.\if.,11lijirantlJ rorrplalfd wilh Ihe fXdumgeabLP AI (Jud ea in till' soil. ,411emgp pod yifld for tllf' firsl cml) uf
K'mwdllllf was 3 tha. l. (;mundnllt yield was 1/01 ron'da(fd with exr!ul1Igmbie 1"11, ea. or Mg itl Ihe .wil.
INTRODUCTION
Rubber. cocoa and palm oil, the main agricul-
tural exports of Malaysia, are mainly g-roWll on
acid ~Ulrl hig-hly weathered soils. These soils an:
chL'isifiecl as Ultisols and Oxisols and occupy
about 72% of the land area of Malaysia (lBSRAM
19B5). The clay fractions of the soils are domi-
natcd by \'ariable-chargc mincrals stich as
kaolillitt.:, goethite and gibbsite (Tcssens and
Shaillshuddin 198:~). Charges on the mineral
surfaces depend on soil pH and/or iunic strength
(Uehara and Gillman 1981) and arc. thercCore,
affected by application or lime or organic matter.
DllI'ing the early replanting phase of nlbber
and oil palm plantations, the intcrrow areas arc
sometimcs lIsed for cash crop production such
as maizc and groundnut. Lo\\' pH, high Al acti\,-
it)" in thc soil solution. and Ca and/or Mg
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TABLE I
Selected chemical and physical properties of the soil before treatment
Exchangeable Cations
------------------- Al Sat"Depth
(em)
0-15
IfJ-:W
30-4!)
pH (U)
(CaCl)
4.11
3.82
3.6:;
Ca
0.19
0.13
Mg
0.19
0.10
0.00
Texture
K Na Al Clay Silt Sand
cmol,. kg-I (%) --- g kg-I ---
0.22 0.09 1.50 64 3H2 26 581
0.13 0.06 1.48 76 423 13 55i
0.13 0.04 1.38 i9 4li 45 53i
deficiency are major factors reducing the yields
of the crops in these soils (Shamshuddin et al.
1991; Ismail et aL 1993). These constraints are
also knmvn to lower cocoa production on Ultisols
and Oxisols in Malaysia. Liming the plough
layer is a standard practice to overcome these
problems, but Ca remains mainly in the zone of
lime incorporation (Pavan et al. 1984; Gillman et
al. 1989).
Malaysia produces large amounts of palm
oil mill emuent (rOME) annually (Chan et al.
1983); for every tonne of palm oil produced.
about 3 tonnes of POME are generated. At the
current rate of palm oil production (> 7 million
tonnes in 19Y3) about 18 million tonnes of
rOME arc produced annually as a processing
waste product. rOME is an organic-rich waste
water with the capacity to detoxify Al when it is
incorporated into acid soil (Shamshuddin et al.
1992a, b). The POME contains large amounts of
plant nutrients, notably N (4,4%), r (1.0%), K
(1.5%), Mg (10%) and Ca (13%)
(Hishamuddin et al. 1985). Application of rOME
to the soil is knoy.m to increase soil pH which, in
turn, reduces exchangeable AI in the soil
(Shamshuddin et al. 1987) and is suitable for
application to the soil in oil palm plantations.
Since there is minimal groundwater pollntion
(Zin ei aL 1983), POME can be used as an acid
soil ameliorant for sustained food crop produc-
tion. The objective of this study was to deter-
mine the effectiveness of POME to alleviate soil
acidity for annual crop production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Expfrimental Procedures
A field experiment was established on Batang
Merbau soil within a rubber replanting scheme
at KampungJimah Baru, Port Dickson, Malaysia.
The soil was a clayey, kaolinitic. isohyperthermic
type (Typic Kandilldult) 50il with :)11 slope, low
CEC and low pH (Table 1). Digested rOME at
0, 5, 10, 20 and 40 t ha·1 with or without 2.0 t
ground magnesium limestone (GML) ha- I 'was
incorporated into the soil to a depth of 30 Cill.
A randomized complete block design with [our
replications was adopted. The elemental compo-
sition of the rOME is given in Table 2. The
rOME used in the experiment was obtained
fronl an anaerobic ponding treatment system of
a palm oil mill. The slurry effluent ''''''dS then
further treated in a £1occulative pond to reduce
the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) to < 50
mg Lt. At the time of application, the POME
solid was moist, having a moisture content of
about 50%. The GML llsed in the study con-
tained 6,7% Mg and 18.5% Ca.
Maize (7.£a maysvar. Mas .Madu) was planted
30 d after the treatmenL<;; were applied; groLlTld-
nut (Arachis h}pogam var. Matjam) was planted
TABLE 2
Elemental composition of the POi\'1E*
M~jor Element Trace Element
Element Amount Element Amount
(%) (mg kg')
N 2.20 eu 72
p 0.96 Fe 2
Ca 0.64 Mn 290
K 0.9:3 Zn 122
* The POME contained 20% C . The chemicall"g
composition may vary from factory to factory,
depending on the extraction process and the time
of digestion.
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TAllI.E 'I
Tile pH and the chemical composition'" of the IOpsoil solutions for
sekClerl treatments at the maizt· han'cst
I'OME pH ,\1 Ca ~1g f' S Ca/AI ~Ig/Al
(t h,r
'
)
~~I
0 "'.7:1 IOH IOG9 4H2 12()~ :111 9.9 4.:'
~() ,~.10 77 IH5-l 91·1 l!lllll 77:1 ~H.I Ii. ~l
40 ·155 7'2 144:1 624 97:1 fi~1 20.1 H.7
O+G~11. :).20 Hi ~1:1H 992 !l~H 717 5H.fi 620
~O+(~M[' ;).20 :\~ 2016 1791 1012 H2O j):1.11 60
40+(;~U. rd:~ :IH 2)·12 11"l5H )·IE> l'll'l flfi-l H
ISIl (0.11'.) OBi IlJ9 15:-U IHI·t 7~9 1)X!l
... :\,.. thl' soil solutioll P t'OIH.:entratioll W<\." n:ry low, the data are Hot pre....elllt:d in this tahl(·.
immectiatdy after tJH:~ maize harycsl. Fertilizers
at the rale of 120 kg 1'1, 100 kg P and I.'lO kg K
lta,l for maize and ..!£") kg N, 28 kg P anct 60 kg
K ha" for gnHllldnllt were applied prior to the
planting of each crop, A composite sample of
five cores \\'as taken from each of the experi-
lllental plots (() x 6 m) before treatment and
sllbsequt'!lt to the maize and groulldnllt harvests
at dt'pths of 0-1:'), 15-30, :10-1:> and 45-60 Clll.
Maize and grolludulll wen: harvcstco after 70
aud 120 d, n~specti"elr.
Chmtiml Alln~\·.fis
Soil
pH ill (J.l1I M CaCI, (wi\' l:l) and in H,O (wi\'
1: I) was determined after I h of intennittcnt
shaking anct overnight standing. B~L'iic exchange·
ahle catiolls were extraclCct hy I M NH10Ac
bllfl't:red al pH7; Ca and Mg wen' determined
by atomic ahsorption spectrophotometry; K and
Na wen: determined by name photometry. Alu-
minium was extracted by I M KC) and dClcr-
millcd colorimetrically (Barnhiscl and Bert'\ch
1982). Organic C was cktcnnined by the modi-
. "~
lied Mebius procedure (Nelson ano Somncr!"
1982), Particle-size analysis was carried out by
the mcthod of Dar (196:-»),
Soil Solutio"
The air-dried soils « 2 JIlm) from tlle experi-
mental plots were rewetterl at a mat ric suction of
10 kPa and incubated for I day (Menzies and
Bell 1988). Soil solutions W;'L~ extracted by cen·
trifugation at 2000 rplll for 1 h and filtered
through 0.45-m filter. pH and EC werc deter-
mined immediately on 2 Illl subsamplcs. The
rest of the solutions WCfe stored at :>"C for
determination of AI. Ca, Mg:, K, Na, .Mn, Fe and
S by inductively coupled plasma a[()mic cmission
spectroscopy. Only topsoil solutions of selected
samples were analysed as Lhe others wcrt' nO[
expencd to give any significant result, and hence,
unable to contribtttc wwarcl'i the attainment of
the set objective.
RESULTS
FfjPrt,~ on Soil Solution
The topsoil solution pH at the harvcst of maize
(Table 3) and groUIlOlltll (Table 4) was 110(
significantly affected by the l'OME and/or GML
treatlllcnts, althol1gh iL tended LO he higher
where lime was applied. In an earlier pot experi-
lllCIH, POivlE treatment was f0l1l1ct to increasc
soil solution pH significantly (Shamshlldclin pI
aI, 199~h). The subsoil solution pH was not
determined as a prcvious stud)' by Ng (1994)
showed that subsoil was not affected sig-nificantly
by rOME or GML treatment. The concentra-
tions of COl, Mg and S in thc soil solutions wcre
higher in the POl\[E than in the no-POt\IE
control pIOL'i, with and without GML (Table 3),
all thc other hand, soil soltttion AI conCCntra~
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TABLE -I
Tht;" pH and the chemical cOlllpositioll* of the topsoil solutions for
s<-'lecleo lITaUllellls at the grOtlnonu( harvl'sl
POME pH .AI c.1. M~ J.; S (:'1/.-\1 M~/AI
(I ha I)
I'M
0 -en 52 :,..JS . 2[,0 iX;) 27~1 1ll.:J -loS
20 5.0;\ 5U 1:111 515 1161 :'HO 211.2 H).:1
-10 ·t55 7:J 810 :i611 Y:"}X 4(~J 1O.X -1.9
()+G~II. ·t9H ]0 J(109 fl:>[, ~n4 :>77 :n.h 2l.li
20+CMl. [l.2M 2~1 749 H5:) 695 7III 2!l.H 29.5
-IO.GML -1.88 31 I()~}G 641 1003 5-W :H.-l 20.7
l.SD (0.0'» I. E', :)4 5~15 4nO ..Jili 3:18
* A'i the soil solution P cuncclllralioTl wa.... very low; the data are !lot presented in this tahle.
lion tended to decrease \\'ith POME application
in the ahsence of GML but increased in its
pn:scn<.:e. There was less change \\"ith solution
pH and Al, Ca, Mg and S concentrations after
grOlll1dllltt harvest (Tahle 4).
t.jJn·(J on .)'olid Phase
POME treatment alone did not significantly de-
crease the amount of exchangeable Al in the
soil (Tables;) and 6). On the conu'a!"}', a par
experimcllt indicated a significant reduction in
exchangeahle AJ as a result of POME applica-
tion (Shamshuddil1 filii, 1992a). However, whell
both rOME and limcswne were incorporalt.:d
togcther into the soil, thc minimum level of
cxchangeahle Al was ohscrycrl with .5 t rOME
ha" + GML at the maize harvest (Tahle 5).
Exchangeable Ca and Mg wcre not significantly
affectcd by POME application alone, but wen.:
increased in those treaUnems which reccivcd
GML, which cOIllains Ca and Mg.
t.ffi'rts 011 Maiu and Gmundnul Yields
The fresh weight )~cld of maize cobs was < 2 I ha· l
at POME application rates < JO t ha'\ (Table 5).
TIle highest yield of 4.15 t ha·1 \\~.lS obtained with
application of 20 t rOME ha'. The higher yield
of maize in the 20 t POME ha-\ is auritlllL.'lble to
the higher soil pH (Table 5). Yields> 3l h,,'
were also ohlained when 20 and 40 t POME l1a"
\\lere arlded together with 2 t GML ha-\.
Treatment with 2 t GML ha'\ gan.: the high·
t:st groundnut yield of 4.16 t ha·1 (Table h).
However. this yield was not significantly diller-
ent from the yield of" the other trcatment,'i,
except where 40 t POl\JE ha· 1 was applied. On
average, the groundnut yield for the whoil: ex-
perimem was ahout 3 t ha· l .
DISCUSSION
The soil pH (CaCI) and pH (H,o) were corre-
(ated with the soil solution pH hut thc pH
(CaCU had the higher (r = 0.(9) currdatioll
and \\'~lS selected to explain the variation ill the
maize and groulldllllt yields due lO POME appli.
cation (Tables .3 and 6). The soil solution pH
was not used to explain the \'4.uiatioll in yield 'l'i
its value appeared to he unaffected by the POME
and/or GM L treatment.
In an earlier study, Shamshuddin el aL (1989)
reponed that critical soil pH values for g-roond-
IlUl and maize b'Town 011 Ultisols in Malaysia
werc 4.3 and 4Ji, respectiycI)'. This mcan~ that a
90% rclatiye maize yield wa.'i obtained when ~oil
pH W,L'i around 4.6. Deua in Table.: .5 show that
the soil pH was in general < ..t6. ThlL'i, it would
appear that the pH condition \Va... not conducive
for maile.
The maize yield in Ihe cOl1trol IreatlllCllt
was 1.7:) l It ..r l , However, maize yield was signifi·
cantly increased by the application of 20 l PO\1E
ha·1 alone, The yield aL...o incre;L'icd to > :1 t ha'1
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TABLE 5
The pH, exdl<Ingeablc AI, Ca and Mg in the lOpsoil, <Ind maize
yield (fresh cob weight)
I'OM£ pH (CaCI,) Exchangeable Catiun Yield
(t ha I) AI Ca Mg (I ha'!)
cmol, kg l
o (TI) 4.09 ba 1.46 bdac 0.80 ba 0.29 h 1.75 b
5 (TI) ~.92 b 1.65 ba 0.55 ba 0.27 b 1.59 h
10 (1'3) 3.88 b 1.79 a 0.32 b 0.30b 1.85 b
20 (T4) 4040 ba 1.37 bdac 0.28 b 0.21b 4.15 a
~O (T5) :\.85 h 1.55 bac 0049 ha O.2l h 2.21 ba
O+GMI. (T6) 4.45 ba 0.62 ed 0.95 ba 0.69 ba 2.21 ba
!)+G~IL (1'7) 4.62 a 0.33 c 1.38 a 1.03 a 2.73 ba
10+GML (T8) ·1.35 ba O.g!) ebdac 1.02 ba D.n b'l 2.39 ha
~D+GML (1'9) 4.33 ha 0.78 edc 1.17 a 0.48 ba 3.35 ba
~O+GML (TlO) 4.37 ha 0.90 ebdc 1.32 a 0.81 ba 3.22 ba
TABLE 6
The pH, exchangeable Al, Ca and Mg in the topsoil, and groundnut
yield (rresh pod weigh t)
Treatment pH CaCI,
Exchangeable Cations
Yield
Al Ca Mg (t h<'f l )
cmol~ kg l
T1 3.78 ba 1.42 ha 0.54 Ix 0.22 c 2.97 ha
T2 3.83 ba 1.50 a 0049 he 0.19 e 2.74 ba
1'3 :\..62 b 1.64 a 0040 e 0.17 e 3.5 I ba
T4 4.07 a 1.16 ha 1.6 I ha 0.65 ba 3.28 ba
T5 3.75 ba 1.65 a 0.35 he 0.25 eb 2.55 h
TO 4.02 a 1.34 ba 0.82 bac 055 bac 4.16 a
T7 4.06 a 0.98 ba 1.13 bac 0.59 bac 3.23 ba
T8 3.71 ba 1.26 ba 0.75 bac 0.52 bac 3.10 ba
T9 3.89 ba 1.08 ba 1.42 ba 0.68 a 3.52 ba
TIO 3.93 ha 0.74 b 1.71 a 0.70 a B6ba
when the soil was treated with >/20 t POME
together \vith 2 t GML ha·!. The increase in
)'ield, althongh llot significant, was due in part
to better soil conditions (lower AI) and/or in-
crease in plant nutrient contents (Ca and Mg)
of the soils as a result of the treaunent (Tables
3 and 5). The POME used in the current expcri-
ment contained moderate amount'i of N, P, K
and Ca (Table 2),
Data in Table 6 also show that the soil pH at
the groundnut harvest was about 4, and there-
fore, the pH condition in the soil wa'i good
enough for grounctnut production. Thus,
groundnut did not respond to the POME appli-
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cation. However, grollTldnut growth responded
Ll\'onrahly tn Gi\J'IL application alone, giving the
highest yield of 4.10 t ha· 1 \vhen the soil \vas
treated with 2 t G~lL ha- I .
There was an indication that the maize yield
increased with increasing soil solution CalAi
concentration ratio, but this trend was not ob-
served for the ~''[g/...-\l ratio (Tables 3 and 5).
However, in the subsequent crop of groundnut,
the yield was indicated to increase with increas-
ing soil solution Ca/Al and Mg/AI concentra-
tions ratios (Tables 4 and 6). As indicated in
Table ~ and :), maize yield appeared to increase
with all increase in soil solution Mg concentra-
tion. This is consistent \vith the finding of an
earlier stHdy by Shamshuddin I'! al. (1991) where
magnesium applicatiotl was required to improve
maiJ:e yield. The observed yield increase as a
result of the rOME and/ or Gi\'lL treatmellt for
both crops was due to an increase in Ca, Mg
and/or reduction in Al in the soil solution.
There was no significant correlation bet\veen
the maize or groutldnllt yield and the exchange-
able AI and Ca. However, when the 20 t rO~',[E
ha· 1 rn:atment \vas not taken into consideration
in the regression analysis, the maize yield \vas
significantly correlated with the exchangeable
AI. The relationship is given by the equation:
y = ~.~I - 0.84 AI, r = 0.69, P < o.m.
Likewise, the maize yield (\vithout the 20 t
POME ha-1) was significantly correlated with the
exchangeable Ca. The relationship is given by
th is equation:
Y = 1.20 + 1.'J6 Ca, r= 0.7\1, p < 0.0"
The above resulL'i showed that the maize
yield was increased by reduction in the exchange-
able Al and/or by increase in the exchangeable
Ca. The reduction in exchangeable Al and the
increase in the exchangeable Ca can be achieved
by PO-r..-fE and/or GML application. There W,-L'i
also the possibility of the soil acidity being alle-
viated via complexation of Al by organic acids in
the PO:l\·JE, as the rOME used in the current
study contained 20% Cor!': (Table 2). However,
the maize or groundnut yield was lIot signifi-
cantly correlated with Al or Ca concentration in
the soil solution.
Maize yield appeared to be unaffected by
the exchangeable Mg. This is contrary to the
findings of Ismail et al. (1993) who observed in
a pot experiment that relative top maize weight
increased with increasing exchangeable rVlg.
More research is needed to prove conclusively
the need of extra Mg by maize grown on acid
soils to alleviate Al toxicity.
CONCLUSION
Palm oil mill efl111ent is available in large quan-
tities in Malaysia. Due to its high plant nutrient
content it can be lIsed to ameliorate acid soil
infertilities for maize production. i\laize yield
appears to increase with an increase itl exchange-
able Ca and/or decrease in exchangeable AL
Howcver, these trends were not observcd in thc
groundnut yield. In this study, the rOME re-
quired to amelioratc acid soil infenilities for
maize production was about 20 t ha· l .
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